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摘  要 
医疗科技的高速发展，使得人们可以通过检测得知胎儿的健康状况。
近年来，由于我国医疗机构工作人员的过错导致检测结果错误引发的损害





























The rapid development of medical technology makes it possible to get to know 
the health condition of the fetus by examinations. Claims for damages related to the 
wrong detecting results because of medical personnel’s faults have increased in recent 
years. Borrowed the concept of wrongful birth of American tort law, this paper is 
trying to give its answers to some of the questions of disputes of liability of 
compensation in this type of case. 
There are four chapters. 
The first chapter is about the basic theory of wrongful birth, including basic 
concept, origin and analytical comparison. 
In the second chapter several issues in liability for damages were 
discussed .Wrongful birth has two kinds of possible basis of claim rights, liability for 
breach of contract and liability for tort .This article considers the latter better for the 
plaintiff .The major debate in the tort liability of wrongful birth is what kinds of right 
of plaintiff is violated. Besides, the causality is also discussed. 
The third part thinks over the special problems in confirm the scope of 
compensation of wrongful birth. 
Based on the current rules of our country, the last part, the last part attempted to 
give some suggestions in the future legislation. 
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第一章  不当出生概述 
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具有重大转折意义是 1978 年的 Becker 诉 Schwartz 一案。该案中医生没有
告知怀孕时已 37 岁的高龄产妇其所生下的小孩可能罹患唐氏综合症存在过失，
结果先天愚型小孩出生，父母和小孩同时提起诉讼,该案判决中法院承认了孩子
                                                 























和敦促下，已有 21 个州提起了立法动议并有 5 个州通过了立法明确禁止不当出
生诉讼”④。尽管各州的制定法倾向于否定不当出生成为侵权法上的诉因，判例
却倾向于肯定，经过几十年的发展，不当出生诉讼在法院判决中获得了广泛认可，









Bloosbury Area Health Authority 一案中，法院判决承认可以以精神损害、抚养患
先天疾病的小孩支出费用、怀孕费用为依据获得赔偿。⑦与美国承认堕胎是妇女
的一项权利（right）不同，在英国堕胎只是一个机会(opportunity)，只有在符合
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版),2008,(3) :34-39. 
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⑥ See ME. REV. STAT. ANN. tit . 24,§2931 (West 2000) .转引自同上. 
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